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MARRIED.

Tf.y theme for to day wK faa U rife,
TVAurb the obJ I do Mi Aread

BotMrTV. baa married a wife, "

Horrab I say for tbe redhead.

Tbe roasculin half U Roaaell J.
tbe better half's 3f 1m BaaaeQ C,

Teat t rllt Johney, clear oot the way.

J. R. KEEN,
In -
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MACHINERY OF ALL hVWS '

to in: found ix Tin: st.vtk.
UlYKIUM ATniALllKFOUi: WV
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J. ROWRN DRVIS,
' 0

yV SEPERTE VEFDIGT FPOM EyCH JUfOPv
No 1 and 2 We find that J. ROWAtf DAYIB' STORE U the ihcaKt b"'tU

- .county. j- K .!

S and 4 We find that hn good are among the Ul mamifju tunl.
5 and 6 We m! that every customer is treated wrll at lavi'.
7 and 8 " e find that every one gets their money' worth and atlflNj at Pi U'a
9 and 10 We find that his More 1 the most xpuUr on in the county for n.
11 and 12 jVe agree with the other Jurymen, and add that he carries the" l"t t. L

of U00U and Shoes all warranted aolid leather or money refunded.

of
Upon this Verdict I find J Rowan Davis guilty of wiling In (Joil, XrtUtt,

Boots, Shoes llats. Crockery, Hartlware, Grocerlot andtieneral McrthdiM rltf ?;
as Salisbiiry, Concord or Mooreville, ami ttntfnc him to hard UUr at Uli lsulnr
to supply the want of the good people of Steele and surrounding Township whTi
first class goods at living prices. Frh 4ih 3m
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we due.

In u(h1it ion h our mhncription lit
trrmnn.a large number of every

h j.trtH , Xnrth Carolina

Thhocivj land for alc will find U

Inthti'r adrantayctoadi-ertie- e vt Jie

Herald,, ax ve have a hsf ofpartly
itMftiry for laud,

the in f'e. shall tend our paper
hPHPver- - land advertisements arv

inserted,

SALISBURY
Situated in the veryJieart of the

business portion of North Carolina,,

at the junction of the .Western

North Carolina and Richmond and
Danville liailrouds, 800 feet above

"the level of the.sea, "250S miles in-"Ihi-

in the centre .of the: richest
mineral and granite bejt ln-t- he

South, at the gateway of j the Bine
Kidge country,, in the midst of a

rirlrtobacco and cotton jzone,.and
with a population-'o- nearly 4,000,
Salisbury is fast becoming a com-m'erei- al

centre. There are at pres-

ent two bunk, .eleven churches,
five tobacco factories; tour tobacco
exchanges (warehouses), jme woolen

ruiH, two tanneries, font machine
Hhops, two foundries, three hotels,
three newspapers, the Railroad Ma-Lclii- ne,

Car and Locomotive Shops;
one steam sash, door and blind fac-W- v;

about 50 businesirhbuses, and
gas "works. New enterprises pro- -'

ieted are the building of a railroad
both North and South, h $50,000
cotton factory, and two tobacco fac-

tories. The opportunities for in-

vestment are real estate, timber,
manufacture of tacec, granite

and mining. : The business
J O vj

. m!i h:iv the reputation 01 being
M he 'safest dealers in the State.

l

M AYOK E B NEVAfE.

TOWN COMUISK)XK,nS

D Jl Julian, D A At well, P P Mefoncy,
Jaraen Barrett, Wm F Snider, bY Gates,
Kerr Craigc, It J llolmc?.

roi.icK :

K Marringcr:and C W Tdol

TOWN TAX COLLECTOll

G to Shaver.
" COUNTY- - OFFICEaS

Sheriff. C 0 K rider: Register, II N
Woodson; Clerk of "the Court, J M Uorah

Representative, L S Overman
ConffresHman of 7th Districjt lion J S

Henderson, Salisbury, N C.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
-- O-

A. H. B0 YDEJf, P. III.
!

Mail goiis north, closes 6 00 a. m.. and i

: 05 p. m. I ; -

Mail -- omg south, closes 10 40 a. m., and
5) 00 p. in.

. 3Iail going, westy closes 9 00 p. m. ;

.

Mail for Mocksville, Jerusalem,
South River and Farminton, Sunday ex- - i

leave 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00 pm.
Hill Itn,.1J1U1, Xll'lIW

wei, raimersviiie, and all pist offices in .

JOHN WILKES Manager,

CHRRLOTTE, N. C.

ItlG I iSTES AND I30.ILJSBSI

OF AXL

SAW AND

cial coneideration, and ai lie was
taming away the secretary volun-
teered to take in his card, if it
would be a favor. The risitor
wrote a name upon a bit of paper.
Evidently 31r. Sage did not recog-
nize the name a - that of anybody
in whom he had the slightest in-

terest, and M r. McCann was obliged
to explain that Mr. Sage . had too
much business oii band to permit of
interruption. At 3 o'clock the mil-

lionaire' buttoned op his overcoat
and made ready to go to "his Fifth
Avenue home; but he had not taken
more than a step or two in the out-

side hallway when he was brought
to halt. The visitor who had been
denied admittance during business
hoars had waited to interrupt the'
magnate homeward bound.

"I want to see yqu for a little,
while," said the stranger. "Yon
have forgotten my name, I suppose,
but you remember John Blank, of
Troy, who was your clerk."

"Yes, yes," ejaculated the puz
zled speculator.

; ' 'Well," was . the calm remark,
"l am Jolyi Blanlc son, andil'ye
come to pay you his debt." ,.

5

Russell Sage was late at dinner
that night. Hours went by as he
sat in his office and listened to the
story of this man who had- - sought
him on an errand so out of rhyme
with the regular order of things in
inis wona oi ours tp-aa- y. it was
an entertaining tale that summed
up the career of this young man a
career at sea, in western mines and
elsewhere, tinged with adventurous
experience, ftince ne had been old
enough to earn a penny he had
hoarded it sacredly, he said, to obey
his mother's" dying injunction to
pay back what his fatherjiad taken.
Once he had almost completed the
sum required, when bad luck forced
its utter loss, but he; had not failed
to pluck.np courage anew, and cent
by cent, dollar by dpllar, he began
a new accumulation, and now he
was come to New York finally to
wipe out the "debt' principal and
interest.

For some years past he had been
a railway engineer on a western
road. A few months ago a bit of
bravery a mere nothing, so he
averred won him the gratitude of
passengers on his express train, who,
but for the risk ho took upon him-

self, might all have been killed;
their appreciation had been shown
by a well-fille- d purse of money, and
later witb a handsome watch with
an inscription testifying to his
bravery and devotion.! He was now
east, bringing the contents of that
purse, hisown savings and that
watch, to give them all to Mr. Sage,
asking only that the' watch ! should
be held for y little while till further
savings should be accumulated to
buy it back. The (

debt was paid
now in full.

"I have a sweetheart," said the
younger man. "but till I had paid
you what belonged to you I could
never think of marrying."'

"Couldn't you ?" said the other
musingly. "Boy, you had a good
mother; for her sake I want to make
you a little present." There was a
tremor inlhe voiceof the man whom
the worlds had learned to call hard,
there was a fervor almost boyish in
the handclasp that he gave the
rougher hand of his visitor; and
then the roll that a little while ', be-

fore had been laid upon his desk he
picked up and jammed down deep
into the overcoat pocket of his old
clerk's son jammed it so hard that
the cheap and well worn materials
of that overcort seemed almost
ready to give way into tatters. .

A Precedent.
- The situation in the Ohio Senate
where a partisan minority is engag-
ed in a high handed attempt atrus-urpatio- n,

recalls a somewhat similar
occasion" in Pennsylvania, .'which'
produced the "Buckshot War"
nearly half a century ago, "When

the public indignation broke out
and volunteer military companies
made . their appearance at llarrjs-bur- g

the conspirators to overthrow
the legislative majority found it
prudent to desist. Tradition re-

lates that some of. the conspirators,
in their alarm, precipitately fled out
of the back windows of the .Senate
chamber. Let ins : trust that this
political outrage in Columbus will
not lead to other acts of lawlessness.

.
.

The eyes of the world are turn ed
on the timber interests of Torth
Carolina, - -

f

habitual BoniioVims,
' ' ' '- - .1

31 a. hDiTOB: 1 haie Soften
thought that no greater soci pt
exists in any community thla ihs
habitual borrower. .

: Years ago, prior to the adrfnt of
hardware stores, there was sorxje ex-

cuse for the castomi My recollec-
tion dates back to the timewhe'n,
within an area of fire or ten Iniles
square,, there woald probably !bc

only one broadax, cross-c- ut saw, one
froe," or, one drawihg-lftiife,- ? and
from sheer necessity, people fwtjre

obliged to borrow 6uch things one
from another; and, indeed, daring
those times, long ago. such toMs 'as
I have named, were by --torc&tft (Mt
enmstances and common con sen t,--

deemed a3 held in common j to
used when needed by all the people
within a community. During those
early times snch implements wjre
not only ; very costly, but difficult
to procure. Hence, one.person kept
a broadax, another a cross-c- ut saw,
another a froe, &c, and these were
freely lent by one neighbor to an
other throughout the whole com
munity.

But times have greatly changed.
In every town or village now, there
is at least one, and frequently sev
eral hardware stores, in which every
imaginable variety of tool or imp
ment can De purcnasea at a very
low price, and not a shadow of ex
cuse'exists, to justify the borrowing
habit now.

Years 1 ago, when I commenced
business for myself, having seen and
felt the annoyance attendant upon
this borrowing habit, I determined
to furnish "myself with every need-
ful tool and implement. I bought
a full sujfply of farming implement,
carpenters tools, blacksmith tools,
and evrey thing needful to success-
fully carry on a farm and keep im-

plements &c, in repair. I took
great pride in my tools and intple- -

' !i T 1 T m 1ineius. 1 naa a place tor every tmng
and kept everything in its place, so
that if I t, anted a certain tool, even
on the darkest of nightsI could go
and place ry hand upon it. I h2d
fully made up my mind that when
I needed a tool I would buy it, and
that I would mever either borrow or
lend. '

j

But, like everybody else, I have
been compelled to lend or else give
offence, and consequently to-da- y I
have many tools Bcittered aroun 1

the neighborhood that I have not
the slightest idea where they art ,
nor in whose possession" they are.

I will give you a case or two pf
my own experience: . Some years
ago, I owned a fine lot of sheep, an
in shearing time, I purchased a first"

1 1 Jrate pair 01 sneep snears, anu in;
very few days after shearing m
sheep, a near neighbor called anil
asked for the loan of my shears tp
shear his sheep. I told him I hajl
just bought them, that they wcr
very fine and costly, and I did no
care to lend them. He insisted tha
he would take good care of them
and return them immediatelv. On

those terms I let him have them,.

Next morning, before daylight, ani
before I had risen, he knocked at
my door and said he had "brought
my shears home;' M opened the door
and he handed them to me. After
daylight, I pulled the cob off the
points, and one of the points hat
an inch broken off of it. They were
utterly useless for anything. . I had
only-use- d them once. I was, once
engaged in breaking up a piece of
bottom lands. We were running
four plows and teams. A spell of,

wet weather set in and we were
stopped. We left bur plows all
sticking in the furrows. About a
week later, the ground got in order
and we all went out to plow "again.
The plow .' stock which I used was

turned up side down, the sboveHy-in- g

beside it, and the heel screw;

gone. : I had a neighbor who was;

good at borrowing. It struck, mej
that .be had my screw. He was
plowing in sight, half a mile away,

I raised a veil. I asked him if he
had ; my screw, he said he had, I
told him; to feteh it immediately.

Become running with it; said his
screw had giveh out, and that mine
was nearer than the shop, and he

thought I would not care if he bor-

rowed it. :That ma" is now dead,
and I hope has gone to the good

place, though I confess that I pen-sign- ed

him to a Cerent place at
that time

At another ..time, my cross-c- ut

had both got out of 1

and hand saw

had them jointed, filed and ett and
put in first rate order, for which I
paid eeTcntj-fiv- e cent. I laid them
awajr till needed; and before I had '

ever used'' either of them at all.!
they had been borrowed by Tom, I

.

Dick and Harry and batter-whange- d f
around; aawed in nails, crookwl and!
rusted up, at such a jraU, that when
I tried to use them I could do noth
ing with tKem.

To-da- y I have four first rate au- -
1

gers, one smoothing plane, one
pair smith's tongs, and a variety of
tools that I know no more who has
them than the man in the moon;
and every neighbor I have is ready
to swear that they have not had

- The truth . is, they have
been gone so long that they have
changed ownership, and he who has
them would swear to-da- y that they
arc his tools, &c. . " '

And thus iti8; I might go on ad
infinitum to tfio end of the chap-
ter. I have had my claw" hammer
borrowed, the person promising to
return it next day, and kept it more
than a month, during which-- time
I have needed it badly fifty times,
or at least onco every day. A man
that canBubmit, to being treated
this way without saying bad words
must be a better Christian than I
am. v.; -.

There is another class who bor-

row books, especially . novels, and
never return them. I have now,
what would make a pretty fair li-

brary, scattered aroundGod
knows where. A young lawyer,
about commencing business for
himself, asked an old lawyer's ad-

vice. The old gentleman1 very
solemnly said to him : "My son,

1 - 1 ll A- - J i Atne main inrng jot you 10 uo is 10

get money. Get it honestly if you
can, but get money So it is with
these borrowers; they never think of
a thing till the very moment they
want it' then they run to a neigh-
bor to borrow it. So they get it
they care not from whence or from
whom, but as to returning it, that
is seidoni thought of. They seem
'to imagine that all the property of
the neighborhood belongs in com-

mon to the whole community, and
that all they have to do is to get
hold of it and use it. as - much and
asJong asthey please, but as for
buying,' they never" think of that.
I have known men farmers in
fair circumstances, who never own-
ed a saw nor a claw ham meri though
they had been farming for fifteen or
twenty years. If they needed to
drive a nail,! they would do so with
the poll of an axe, or with a rail- -

splitter's iron wedge, or even a rock.
11 it come handiest. Unc whv mul- -

tiply cases ?. I have experienced
thesethings adnauseum, (to satis-

fy or disgust), for if any thing bores
me more than another it is to look
for a tool that I want,;immediately
and find that it ha3 been borrowed,
and nobody can tell by whom. As
I. said above, in this day and time,
when tools of every .kind are so

abundant and cheap, there is no
excuse for borrowing, and ho man
who has self respect will do it, or if
he does, he will return them. The
whole practice should be abolished
for the good of society.
y A N03f-BOREOWE- K.

t January 29th, 188G. : -

The" larger portion . of. Texas is
under snow and catHe are ' dying in
large numbers. , i .

The American Exhibition in Lon-

don, which was to have been open-

ed on the 1st of next May, has been
postponed nntil the corresponding
date in,1887. 1

The bill authorizing the President
to rei nstate General Fitz John Por-

ter as an officer of the army is to be
favorably reported from the Military
Committee. "

'. -- .
-

Considerable, quantities of hemr

atite ore from the iron mines near

Carters ville, Ga., are shipped to
Birmingham; Ala., where for many
purposes they are indispensable. It
is said that a strong syndicate is be-

ing formed ta work the Bartow
county-- mines, once more ;

The Emperor. William has just
given order that in future prayers
are to be offered -- for the German
Kavy at 'all tfre churches in the Em-

pire. London Truth. , .
' ...

-- So far as the American Nary is
fhat forcuu --j . :'

several years it has been past pray--
ing for..

1:

For tne aad courting N. U. T
J .

.

I wowld have been a waiter dear fair,
Bat that's all past, pleaae bareno fean.

For I now ay, and still declare," --

4

Tbat'a been my fate for twenty years.

I wlh yon all things except downfall
And fucb things as trouble man 'a life; .

I wlMh you few and far between squalls.
Both you and your excellent wife. ,

May no pair ever happier b . .

'
.

'

Thau this pair, who bare bees made one.
May they ever in unity see I t

The way laid out by God's own Son. "

To alt Double-ones- , and sinple, too
Stay incle, or double up right.

For some will raise a hulabaloo.
And then such things are hard to right.

El Dorado's yej,well and harty, x
KxceptJ he yjoung married, I wot; x

They ra to be a sickly party
They're ick pn lovoif not tben wbatf' - Tt'CK.

A DERT OF HONOR.

Repairing a Dead Father's Er-ror---T- he

Romance in Russell
Safe's Office.

Something like a romance hap-

pened nbt long ago in the office of
Ilussell Sage, the millionaire. Years
ago, when Mr. Sage lived in Troy i

' V 11 1 T 1 Tana represented mar, aisirici in
Congress, before he knew much ofi
Wall street and before he was noted
for his money, he had in his employ
a man with whom he had been a
schoolfellow and for whom he en-

tertained feelings of warm friend-
ship. But temptation fell in the
clerk's way, and he was not strong
enough to resist. The ambition to
become rich suddenly overcame him,
and, stifling honesty's instincts, he
turned thief. His crime; was not
detectetl till, goaded by his shame,
he himself made a clean breast of
the whole story, and, pleading. for
compassion upon his wife and child,
gave himsglf wholly up to Mr. Sage.
Several thousand dollars had been
embezzled and every penny of it
was gone frittered away in short-
sighted speculations.

The mercy, he asked in the name
of his wife and child was given.
Ilussell Sage was never called a hard
man n nose days, and the innocent
woman in danger of suffering
through this sin had been one of
his childhood's playmates ; thus,
for the sake of the innocent, .the
thief was forgiven and his wrong-

doing never exposed. He promised
miioli in tin wiv of rpnariitinrt hnJ ' '- -
would pay back to the very last
ccnf. he said. th mniiev that had
been stolen. But his pledges never
bore substantial fruil. He did

vu Btf UK&1C lor huw
regain lost footinc:, but tne-effo- rt

broght no satisfactory, result, and

vided awhile for the fiurmnrt of t.h
, " ,

"
widow and orphan left behind, but
friprnlltr flM;BfflnnnoV;-'nn- 'l f

&
consequence to the broken-hearte- d

woman. A fever, whose fires were
kindled by shame and borrow rank-
ling in her proud soul.did its work
quickly. The husband" had not
been dead a month 'ere a grave was
needed for her also. And a child,
the son of a dishonest father a. waif
without a relative ip the world was
left behind left --with a ; burden
other than his own support'to bear,
charged with a duty pointed by a
dying mpther, the duty ahead of all
other thjngs, of repairing the wrong
of bis erring father.. The lad,
scarce in histeens, gave his word
solemnly. "

This was many years ago. "
Bus-se- ll

Sage soon lost sight of the strip-
ling.' A farmer near Troy gave him
a home for a time, but in a rear or
two he drifted away.. What became
01 mm thAraof "i- - -fovr noooay couia.ever--

1 -- , -

nrmself made the mystery
f mp umer aay. - --

.

oopnme iJIcCaan, Mr-
.- Sage'sM secretary, was holding hisS T. nC0 itt ttn ter -- office

hrl! "T Put and caU
' -- ""uaskincr l j 1

-- ""wiuiroaaceafr 8nWn int0 Mr. Sagespnvate office.. The put .and; callmy Secretary McCann explained that Mr. Sage, was busy,
but there was an earnestness in the
callers manner that induced spe- -

. A SPECIALTY.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS. AND ESTIMATES.

tl3.o Judge.

Im Works,

:o:- -

KIND.

GRIST MILLS.

K I"

Vatuable Town Property

For Sale.
r

:o: -
j

R. R. Crawford offersHhi , VatitdM ?

Store Room 33x80 feet with a good Defil-
ing Houfte up stairs btliltof briek, ck:HpI
on Slain Street justltwi dtors from JIui4
phy Corner, above JJoydcn Hotel. i

One new Brick two story. Dwcl'tof
House with nice-sha-

de, good kifchen,
smoke house, wash house, wood house,
lare garden and stable,! carriage and Ui:-p- y

bouHc; on Enni Alrtadjoinjnff 3Ir,
Jcrrv Brown's resideneel

Also, one nice Buildin .
Lot on same

street 80x410 feet. I

All this property will be sold cheap nl
'privately. -

For any further Information, call at thit
office, or address I i

- 11 R. CRAWFOnP,

5tf .Winston. N. C.

A LIVERY B JSINESS.- -

Having Important . business that rc--

qun-esro-
y attention, la another place, it

.becomes necessary for mto cloe out my

; 1

j xi.-Z,oiry- " 3SlaJ3i3ciO3i3

r -

one wishing to engage It business. ,

f trtfZtu.iku MtAhiisheavcars ago ifl
, ,...a AJb -

thtaeart of taV-dtWido-
ly reJar

built stable with jootr IpjjsroTemect

inVhe pJac on a.

tthin that penwns to a fulleanipment for

" - - ,
Uaily Salwbury fs Tapidf hiCrea n5 w

wealth and populations J ni a cu.
to secure a permanent and jj5 tahte .tu-ines- a,

which may ot occwr oon Ia

W. K SxiDiRr Prop r; '

I3tf iv-V- , Ahy7Wrt;

Ifarin ln "c n jr aVl i n Ub:

tbll nil 1 ' ' .
'hn-.Jr- . 1- -;-

J?fS' , t f , t r 1.1.-- f.f 1 f!-- i-

tin to ne i- -" -
- I 4 4 rr ..1 ,. . i.e. " "

pf

Stanley county, Sunday excepted, leave within a year the appetite for strong
7 01) a m, arrive 6 00 p m. i ". c

Mail for Yadkin College, Tyro Shops, dnnk had laid a heavy hand upon
Bridge, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, him, and from bad to worse be went
lea.ve 7 (HJ a m, arrive G 00 p ra. ,, ;

Mail tor Mt Vernon, Woodlfeaf, Verble, : "alon until the end was a pau-Tucada- y;

"

Thursday and 'Saturday, leave per'.s grave. .

7 00 a ru, arrive 6 00 p ml i r. ' '

Mail for Harts and WatsoAville. Ylnn- - , Slr- 0agC and aome . others pro- -

V

i

1S79 EatablUhed ,1879.

C. HAEEIS,
Family Groceries of all Kinds,

COXFECTIONEItY,
TOYS, ,

CIGARS.
TOBACCO.

TEAS and COFFEE - --

SUGAR,
SPICES,
' CANNED GOODS.

EVERYTHING FRESH.
I am recelTlnjf crackers In fresh lot ererr

week, consequently hare no old stock. I am
making a specialty of thia line and can mpiAy
the wholesale trade. My new goods are arrrrinc
daily, and are being offered as cheap as any in
tbe city. I want to supply all tbe families with
firnt class goods at a reasonable cost.

All poods delivered to any part of tbe city free
of cosU Try me once. ... 1:3m

THEtO CK BRIDGE THE WOdCSVILlE O.'
Salisbury Cotton Mai

Will build up just as E. C. Miller has
built up his immense stock of Groceries
Fruits.. ,. ; , '

.

CHRISTMAS GOODS and CANDY

nousekeepew will find a fresh lot of
Baking Powders, Currants, Raisins, and
Extracts of all flavors. It is as good as a

ne has everything you can think of and

as large a stock as any. house in the city,
Am -

... . ... -

WTTiTiTftTiTS BROWIT,
ISTOTES.

Storea of mil JUawia ' f

If whaty" wtlanot faOoek caa order at
abort notice.

' IXOUSK BOOFISG and GCTTEBIXO
exectited in a superior manner, uooa wor- -.

and the best tools in tfee.city.
. . .. .... !

rtoca of eTWnriTriioealwa ,OJdtoW for work. ,

Shop for miles from Salisbury, on 1

'
Ttrin"le's Ferry 1 toad, does Blacksmith- - J

. .A5UTTy & V I" i, (Mi.U U ii " (

iecrS frooVlworkas is done In the cyun i
,Xiow . frate- -. . - -

--2 in

day and Friday, leave 7 00 a ni arrive 6 00
p.m. i

Mail for Jaekson Hill: Brincle. Pool
Milledgeville. -- Bain, Garfield, Healinsr
Sonnes. MiHertown. Rilevs Store. ( hnnil- -

ler s Grove, leaves 3Iouday ai)d Friday at )

00 a in. Arrive Tucsdav and Saturdar-

ou p m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY, -
' :-. :

METHODIST CHURClj.

Rev. T W Smith, Pastor, Sunday
service at U a. m. ; Sunday $chool at 3
p. ra. Evening services at 7 p. m. Pray-
er meeting !r

ST. JOHN'S LXJTnERAH CHCBCH.

Tev. Wra. Stoudenmire, Pastor. Sun
nly services at 11 a. m." Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Evening Services 'at 7 p. m.

Trayer meeting every Wednesday at 7
p. m. J

IH9T PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH. - ;
,lleT j Rumple, D D, Pastor. Sun-- J

vices-mor- ning at il I o'clock.

ST. I.UKEKTIBCai.1.' -
Rcv.F J. Murdoch

serTicosin mornin- - m T bunday
school at 3 p. m.. v

jra-;- . bm"

0 p. m . Bible Class Wedntol 7 &t

. . salisbcrt baptist CHtrncn........ iuuie, rastbr.
every Sunday except the third Sunday ofvery month,. Morning services at 11 V
m. ; ounuay bchool at 9 a. m. ; evenin
services at 7 p; m. Prayer meeting every
Thursday

j-
at 7J p. m. 1 v

... -

cncRcn of Tan sacred heart (catholic).
- y . . Marx - c. tiross; V. G PastorServ'iceg oii tliird Sunday of every month"

m. eveningWrKioQa at 7 p. m. '

jucewv um4 '- - Tr -- z

if desircdr Can on r .

Ijr k7JA.ES.


